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great timber land and with a
climate that produces energe
tic people, has advanced some
TH URSDAY, JA N U A R Y 22, 1925
but to no comparison with
Florida.
Why is this true?
Published Weekly By The
The answer is simple:— Flori
Camden Publishing Co.
da has advertised and Maine
E. A. ROBBINS, Jr., Pres, and Treas. has not.
•
In
the
past
years,
great
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
sums of money have been ex
Yearly, if paid in advance, $1.50
pended for the sole purpose
Single copy, 4c
of bringing Florida before the
Advertising rates on application
people of the world. And to
day, the purpose stands ac
Entered at Camden .postofficc as
complished.
As long as Maine
second-class matter
is content with a back-seat, so
long will she have one, for the
wealthy people of our country
are not going to invest in Maine
if they know nothing of its as
sets and future prospects.
Florida is not more beautiful
than Maine, yet her beauty is
known world-wide, while prac
tically nothing is said of Maine.
THE ADVERTISING OF
As one travels along the
southern highways they may
M AIN E
see sandy or marshy land, dot
ted here and there with moss
It would seem that the State covered
trees,
barren
of
of Maine is at last awakening foliage. The scenery cannot
to its possibilities for becoming compare to the green, slopingthe summer playground of the land of Maine in summer or
United States. Last Wednes the glistening snow in winter.
day, the movement started by
The sight of a citrus grove
Governor Brewster to create is no more beautiful than the
state- wide interest in the sub sight of an apple orchard, and
ject, came to a head, when at our Northern lakes, as a gener
Augusta there was incorporat al rule, are far superior to
ed the Maine Development As- those found in Florida, both in
sociation.
beauty and value.
This association will become
Florid^ has nothing that
the "broadcaster" for
the Maine does net possess. This
State. The greatest thing that holds true more than one might
Maine has to sell to the nation believe, for in many respects,
and the world, is Maine itself, Maine has assets which Florida
therefore having something to does not enjoy.
sell, Maine will tell the world , Maine should be a leader
about it.
among states and under able
Not merely by newspapers, leadership it is hoped to see
magazines and railroads wili the grand old State of Maine
the advantages of Maine be placed before the eyes of the
broadcast— every resident of world— in her rightful posi
the state will constitute of him tion.
self a personal booster. Visit- j
Maine Has The Goods
ors will be given every evi
jThe
beauties and natural
dence that their presence is not
only welcome, but highly de- wonders of Maine are endless.
Picturesque
mountains, Mt.
sirable.
The unrivalled attractions Katahdin is a mile high and
of the rugged old State will be the most interesting mountain
charted for the visitor, that he east of the Rockies. The lar
may reach his destinations gest, hardest, smoothest stretch
with a minimum of difficulty. of sea beach on the North At
Every eifort will be made by lantic Coast is at Old Orchard.
every individual in Maine to I Maine has 15,000,000 acres
leave a pleasant taste in the of forest; 2465 lakes and 25,000 miles of highways which
mouths of its guests.
At present the tourists tra compare favorably with those
versing Maine leave the huge in other states having similar
sum of $50,000,000 in the conditions as to population,
State each year before depart etc.
ing. At the present time only 1 To come even closer home,
about $25,000 per annum is be our own town of Camden has
ing spent in Maine for adver a combination of practically
tising purposes. If $25,000 as all the scenic features of the
a seiling investment will draw State:— mountains, lakes and
$50,000,000 into Maine, how seacoast. We have much to
much money will an appropria sell to the summer tourist, and
we must not overlook the fact
tion of $150,000 attract?
Oregon spent $300,000 in that the “ satisfied customers”
telling of Portland and Oregon, return and bring new custom
and 500,000 tourists left near ers. It is on the customer
ly $500,000,000 in that State. who returns that the profit in
Ibusiness is made.
Everybody Knows Florida
I The plan is to have each city
Florida, from a malaria in ■and town dn the State make an
fested swamp, the home of appropriation to carry on this
poisonous reptiles and vermin publicity work, the law per
of every description has grown mits them to so appropriate up
to a state of beautiful cities to one mil on their total valua
and prosperous citrus groves, tion.
the home of people from every j What vill delight the taxsection of the country.
payers most is the fact that
Maine, on the other hand, there wTill be no salaried offi
blessed with vast water power, cers or additional State offi-

I

E T T E R S & E D IT O R
The Herald will be glad to publish letters from its
readers on subjects of general interest, providing the
communications keep within the bounds of propriety
which the Herald sets for itself. Such letters will be re
stricted to 200 words and must be signed with the name
and address of the writer, not necessarily for publication,
but as an evidence of guod faith,

OUR FRIEND WILL FIND THE
REGULATION OF TRAFFIC IN
CAMDEN WILL IMPROVE FROM
YEAR
TO YEAR. TRY
U5
AGAIN.

Very truly yours,
R. T. B.
Somerville, Mass., Jan. 25, 1925
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CAMDEN
BY T H E S E A

INTERROGATION

To the Editor Camden Herald:—
Camden, Maine.

To the Editor of the Herald, Sir:
I notice that many of the dances
Sir: As a subscriber of the Cam and shows recently given in Camden
den Herald I have read with interest and several which are scheduled for
your articles concerning the boost the near future, advertise a Rockland
ing of Maine of which I think is a orchestra as furnishing the music.
wonderful idea, and a hundred per
Some of these affairs are given by
cent truth. Still I believe there are individuals and
organizations
of
corrections that could be made which Camden. I do not think I am narrow,
would mean more happiness to the j but I would like to know Mr. Editor,
summer people, and a financial bene how it is, when we have in Camden,
fit to the merchants of Camden.
one of the best dance orchestras in
I take this way
of
registering Knox Co., composed of men who live
my objections to your parking limits, j here in Camden, that it is necessary
One instance
I have experienced.! to go out of town to hire music.
Last July I parked my car in fr o n t! W e citizens of Camden are like
of one of your clothing stores, went one big family. W e live here to
in and purchased a suit of clothes of serve each other and to build up the
which I received wonderful value. I community. W e are all dependent
The thought struck me
at
being upon each other. What profits one,
IN S U R A N C E A N D R E A L E S T A T E
C A M D E N , M A IN E
such a fine place to trade that I profits all.
would purchase some
shoes,
but
If there was no decent orchestra
W R IT E FOR I L L U S T R A T E D C A T A L O G U E
found that I was within sax minutes iu tov.
en I say go to Rockland,
of the allotted parking limit. Know Portland or any place where we could
ing that I was liable to arrest I did obtain what we wanted. This music
not make the purchase, but waited proposition however is not a case of
Mt. Battie Lodge, No. 102, I. O. O.
until I reached Rockland.
this kind; we have local talent which
F.,
have invited Warren Lodge to
I would have preferred to spend is equal if not better than anything
visit them in the near future and
my money in Camden as, I must say, we could get in Knox County. Let
confer the 3rd Degree.
being a Bostonian that the happiest us work together for the prosperity
Installation of Seaside
Chapter,
moments of my life have been spent of all.
There will be a regular meeting of
in and around Camden.
“ One Who Goes to all the Dances” No. 70, O. E. S., will be held Monday
evening, Feb. 2. Strictly private. So Freeman Herrick Camp, Spanish War
Veterans in the Engine Hall, Tues
journing members invited.
OUTSIDE ONLY
cials. The organization of the
day, Feb. 3, at 7.30 P. M. sharp.

Beautiful Summer Homes
FOR SALE OR TO RENT

M O U N T A IN S

LAKES

SEA

GEO. E. ALLEN

The Fraternal Orders

Maine Publicity Bureau which
is functioning so smoothly, will
take care of all the “ over
head.”
It will continue to
raise money by private sub
scription so that it can pay for
the “ overhead.”
Every cent
the cities and towns contribute
will go for the purpose given,
namely, advertising Maine, in
newspapers, magazines, etc.
Not only will Maine be well
advertised by this plan, but a
c a m p a ig n of e d u c a t in g the peo
ple will be carried on at the
same time. Every citizen will
be contributing something and
so every citizen will endeavor
to make the Summer visitors
welcome when they come here.
A man's interest follows his
pocket book. If a person is
financially interested then he
is sure to constitute himself, or
herself, a committee of one to
help “ boost” the State.
Along this line of personal
Boosting let every citizen of
Maine give “ service.” Let the
traffic policeman show cour
tesy to the automobilist on the
streets of our towns and on
the highways. Let the hotel
proprietors and clerks show an
interest in their guests' wel
fare after they have paid their
bills as well as before; let
them inquire their next desti
nation and wdiat hotel they
propose to stop at and if pos
sible offer to telephone ahead
and make reservations, also as
certain if the tourists know
the most desirable automobile
route to their destination.
Sentiment is a wonderful
thing in this world. More flies
can be caught with molasses
than with vinegar. Look after
the tourist business and the ac
tual settlement in the State
and investment in enterprises
will take care of themselves.
All the people of the State
will profit by this movement,
they all know what more Sum
mer business means to Maine.
Maine people are intelligent.
They are progressive and be
lieve in “ doing things.”
Camden is known all over the
State as being among the lead
ers when it comes to progres
siveness. Let us live up to our
reputation.
A CANDLE IN THE WINDOW

It was a raw, pold morning in the
land of rain and revolution, and Pat
stood outside his cottage in his shirt
sleeves and shaved himself.
Presently his landlord came along
and stood watching him in surprise.
“ Do you always shave outside?”
he asked in curious amazement.
“ Of course,” answered Pat indig
nantly. “ Do you think I'm fur lined?”

HERALD ADS PAY

A t the regular meeting of Mt. Battie Lodge next Tuesday evening, the
Initiatory Degree will be conferred
upon four candidates.
Camden Lodge, K. of P., will work
the Rank of Esquire next Monday
night, Feb. 2, on two candidates. All
members interested in
a
Degree
Team please be present next meet
ing.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO LET— Furnished light housekeeping
rooms.
Also good upright piano for sale.
CAPT. M U RPHY, 31 A Sea street, Camden.
It5p
TO LET— Tenement on ground floor, M e
chanic Street, Rockport, 5 rooms.
F. A.
M AGUNE, Rockport.
tf5
M ALE
HELP
W A N T E D — $10,000,000
Company wants man to sell Watkins Home
Necessities in Camden; More than 150 used
daily. Income $35-$ 50 weekly. Experience
unnecessary. Write Dept. B 5, TH E J. R.
W A T K IN S CO., 64 N. Washington St., Bos
ton, Mass.

L et
an E A S Y washer
begin
to help you
this winter—

. Clean Room While EASY Washes
While* an EASY electric clothes washer
does the average family washing, breakfast
dishes can be washed, the rooms upstairs put
in order, or dinner started.

— at least
try one washing
Phone, w rite

After filling the washer with water, put
ting in the clothes and pressing the button, you
can go about other things. In the next 25
minutes the vacuum cups in the EASY will
draw every particle of dirt from the light or
heavy soiled garments, bedclothes, towels or
table cloths.
Early in the forenoon the washing is on the
clothesline—and much of the housework out of
the way.

or call

at

our

local store fo r an E A S Y to do
your next w ashing.
One

w ashing

th a n

5c w o rth

and you

w ill

ta k e

less

of e le ctric ity ,

can see how

much

easier, q uicker and b etter an
EASY

does it.

Yo u

under no obligation

w ill
to

be

keep

th e w asher,

Be of good courage and he shall
strengthen
your
heart.— Psalms,
xxxi, 24.

B’S WHACKS
— Giving a dollar in expectation of
gratitude isn't charity; it is an in
vestment.
— She never gets too thin or fat or
healthy or old to be rather proud of
her “ nerves.”
— The funny part is that a jury of
women, contrary to all predictions,
usually sides with the husband.

Stores a t
A u gu sta
B ath
B elfast
Boothibay
B ru n sw ic k
Cam den
D e x te r
D o v e r -F o x c ro ft
F re e p o rt
G a rd in e r

G uilford

Central Maine Power Co.

Lewiston
M ech anic F alls
N o rw a y
P ittsfie ld
Richm ond
Rockland
Skow hegan
W a te r v ille
W in th ro p

A t A n y o f Our Stores

